
, Yerkes. representing the Independent
; iTobaco Manufacturers' Association.
e Huntor doclured that 600.000 lnde-
j. pendent retail tobacco dealers in tho
¦.country, men seriously affected by tho
tobacco trust, saw In the plan of re¬
organization no assurance of ending
'.the crushing system that bad been
grinding them. His client?, he said,
urged the court to order a receivership

y to bring about "a fair and honest ter-
? mlnation of the trust"
3 Attorney-Goncral Williams epolco for
tobacco producers, whom he said In¬
sisted upon real competition. John W.

j Yerkes attacked the mutuality of stock
ownership in the reorganization plan
and said that It affords no protection
to the independent manufacturers. The
division of brands proposed to be
pieced In tho ssparate companies pro¬
jected Mr. Yerkes described as an
"adroit schemo of segregation, abso-
lutcly destructive of competition be¬
tween the four proposed big compa¬
nies."
An argument of protest was filed

late in the day by Felix II. Levy, In
addition to that filed Jointly by him¬
self and Louis D. Brendels for the
National Cigar Leaf Association and
other concerns.

Mr. Brandels addressed the court in
support of objections to the rcorgan-

: izatlon plan filed by the National Ciga-
Leaf Tobacco Association, tho Cigat
Manufacturers' Association and tho

I Independent Tobacco salesmen's Asso-
elation. Mr. Brandels said that there
was no difference of opinion as to the!
demand of the Supremo Court that
either the products of the trust bejenjoined nnd a receiver appointed or a
reorganization agreed upon. Ho de¬
clared "the time for tho disintegration
of these companies, this trust. Is the
present time, to-day, If wo are to have
fair competition, have distinct owner-

bshlp."
hud. pictures Growers' Poverty.

'."'lepiesentlng the North Cartoltna
K°s,rmerV Union. Attorney Justice plc-C<J red the poverty of the tobacco grow-sta6 of that State since the formation
m'f the tobacco trust and destruction of
'Competition. "In proportion as those
"defendants have accumulated their vast
^fortunes, which they call their vested
flights. In that proportion have the to-

/ bucco growers of North Carolina lost
A the accumulation of competitive times."
f said Mr. Justice.
f' He said tho farmers saw nothing in
;: the proposed plan that would change
: conditions. "1 havo no doubt," he

continued, "that these twenty-nine do-
fendants can appeal to common stock¬
holders successfully to secure elections
of advantageous directors as they now
can to assuro election for themselves."
The North Carolina counsel declared

he had not much confidence In the de¬
sires of tho tobacco trust defendants

I] to obey the law, and thul the only rem-
:\ cdy for conditions was a sale of tho

defendants' assets by a receiver.
Judges Lacomb, Ward, Coxe and

.' Noyse, who are hearing the arguments,
took an active part in the discussion.

; When the arguments are concluded it
' is expected that the Judges will take

the case under advisement for some
time before announcing a decision.

Gushing Petroleum Well in
Woman's Dooryard Changes

Viewpoint of Life.
; Canonsburg. Pa.. October 30.."They've

struck a gusher, mom; we're rich!"
shouted Mrs. May Wilson Bush ti

seven-year-old son Saturday night, as
he dashed Into the house Where his
mother was wearily rubbing at a wash-
board.

Mr.s. Bush, who. since her husband's
death four years ugo, has eked out a.

t Bcanty living for herself and ihre«,
t small children, almost collapsed when,

following the boy out lo where an oil
Well was being drilled in the back yard
of her little property in ltidge Avenue,
She saw n great greenish gold strcuni
pouring into the tunk.
Th- flow during the tlrst twenty-

' four hours was 1>0U barrels, and Mrs.
" Push's share of the one day's produi
P lion is about As soon us possible

the well will be drilled deeper, and
probably "shot,," with a prospect of
increasing tffft floujb The well Is the

;. best of au'v <i"'rilled sin.-e the town lollE development began here last summet.
following the drilling in of the "Hue!,j gusher" a dozen more locations wort made,

oml oil exeltemeht is running high. Every
lot within «hat U believed to the de-

H flned pool 1» under le.i?». On account of
J ihr mia.'.! size of mine !<>tj It in necessary' to use tW(, lott In erecting a rig.
* The present production on the n*Td In
r close to l.OOo barrels a da>, but this- u." «xptetod to be doubled when ror.ie of th*S wellf now drilling reach the rend. Thefifth tand. where th* ol! It bvlng obtained

In the present development, bus a ihleit-' nest varying from thirty-five te flfty feet.
The firm pay nrrc.k It Htinut seven feet

5 In tfc^ far.d, nr.d the s-roml about twenty-
j. tlvo ftnt. I

Operators or? here from PlfTlbürg, But¬ler. Washington ami other nearby oil field*,«Tai In wjiit rim eiuh bautet are beingS puld for »mali lott. The H'.rlk" In th,B Jl'isli well was mad.' Just as the (frflbr.sE w?re ibout to »top work and abandon th"well as a "duster."

TELLS DRAMATIC STORY
Mr». Zoe Hange Mcltce, ( barged WithMnrdrr. on \\ ItneMM Stund.Opelousan. La., October 30..Mrs S5oertunge McR.ee. charged with thi mtir-rl<r of young Allen Garland In herborne Keptemtv.-r 21 Visi. stood for{Blx hours to-day In the witness itandtelling u dramatic story «.f the. |>.ci.dents leading ut. to the tragedy and rc-jteraUng her statement thai Bhc killednp.rl.tnd to protect her honor and be¬reust, she feared he would ,i,. her bod¬ily Injury.

Sourness, Gas, Heaviness, Heart¬
burn Go in Five Minutes

hat a hearty menl if you want tu.Then take two MI-O-XA tablets, and.. you'll wonder why thai old stomach ol^.ours it, so quiet and comfortable.But if MI-O-XA was only a quellet olAtomach disturbance it wouldn't lie such
I» rood medicine for you to put in vour
etomach.
MI-O-XA tablets do more than givef-afelit.'f: they clean, renovate, put strengt!

... ni.d elasticity into the btomat Ii walls and
yföüild up the genera! condition ol tlic
**jgtoniach so thai you can digeM llic"itie.irtitic meal without fcac ol distn
\ti Guaranteed lor indigestion, dizziw
X biliousness, sleeplessness, sick headache

.and all diseases .irking from a clt-rangcdMitomacb. Large box 5f» ceiHs ai r.agle-.'.jCo.V and drugefrls evcrywherf:.
Free trial treat mem und br>okl< :n

ftootb's. Mt-O-N'A, Buffalo, X. V., who
also fiH-mail orders on receipt of price.

Berry'* for Clothe*'

We have "figgered" it all
over.

It's common-sense economy
for any man to buy two suits
at the same time.
In tho first place by wearing

them alternately they will
wear longer than three suits
bought separately.
Again the two-suit man hus!

variety and the effect of beingbetter dressed.
This applies particularly u>

the man accustomed to paying
a custom tailor $60 and $65
lor a suit.
Two oT o u r $30 suits will

makea far better.dressed man
ot'him,and in addition to often
a BETTER fit he'll hove some
va riety.
Try it out.

GETNEWEVIDENCE
AGAINST PASTOR

It May lie Presented to Grand
Jury at To-Day's

Session.

NATURE IS KEPT SECRET

Preliminary Hearing of Richeson
on Murder Charge Scheduled

for This Morning.
Boston. October 30..The thir<i Cay's

session of the grand Jury investigation
of charges against the Rev. Clarence
V. T. Ulchcson for the alleged murder
of Avis Lilnnell, a former sweetheart,
was brought to an early adjournment
to-day by the desire of the district
attorney to ook up what Is believed
to be Important new evidence.
The naturo of tho new testimony la

not known, but Its probable Import¬
ance may bo Juuge,i from the fact that
Assistant District Attorney Likvell and
Police Captain Armstrong wero sent
by District Attorney Pelletier to se¬
cure It for presentation to-morrow.
The identity of the persons to be ex¬
amined was kept secret.
The fact that there was possible

new evidence became known to the
district alto-noy's office only this af¬
ternoon.

RtcheSOIl's preliminary hearing Is
scheduled for to-morrow morning, the
dale on which he wus to have been
married to Miss Violet Edmunds, a
wealthy Lvrookllne heiress. It will be
In the municipal court The defendant
Is expected to plead In person to the
charge of murder, an<| it is probable
that the government will ask a con-
tinuance until the grand jurors have
reported. On the other hand, It Is un-
derstood thut th\ defense will press
for an Immediate heanjng. An indict-
meat would take the matter out or the
lower court. jSaw Theas Together.
George II. linker, a boyhood ac¬

quaintance of Avis Llnnoll, who as¬
serts that he saw \he minister und
Miss Llnnell talking together for ten
minutes In the South Station Friday
evening, the day preceding the mur¬
der, was one of the witnesses before
the grand Jury to-day.
Mr. Richeson was visited In jail to-

day by his counsel. Philip R. Dunhur,
and «by Edwin 8. Watson, treasurer
of Immanuel r.aptlst Church, Cam¬
bridge, where Mr. Richeson still holds
tile pastorate When he left the JailMr. Wilson said. j"My visit to Mr, Richeson had en-
tlrely to do with financial matters In
connection with the church."

".lust what de> you mean by lintm-
clai mot tors'.'" he was asked.

"1 eiinnot go Into that," was the
reply. |The treasurer would not say whether
his visit hud .my connection with the
possibility of the resignation of Mr.
Itlcheson us pastor of the church.

i.re "in? lie Uelalued.
[(Special t<i TheTimes-Dispatch.]Lynchbhrg, Va., October 80..John

I Lee. criminal attorney, left :tt m|d-1night to-night for New York City;
from where ho goes to Boston, and,
It Is presumed, that this means he will
be counsel for the defense In the casi'against It '. Clarence Richeson, held1 for
tho mhrder oi Miss Avis Llnnell, When]
.-een to-ni;'bt Mr. Lee admitted be was
going 10 Böston, and further than to
eoy ho had not yet boon retained by
the defense, he would not talk for
publication. T V, Richeson, father of
the accused minister, was in Lynch-
burg t/nls afternoon, anil it is Known
he is very desirous of having Mr. LeeI represent Ms son at the trial. It is
probable tliat Mr. Leo has gone toI Boston for h conference with ..tin iI counsel, but it is not yet known whetli-
«-i lie will allow himself to be r< Uiinu I
or not. Mr. \aq defended formerj Mayor McCuo for w|fe-riiurder at Char-

rloitesvjilc; Judge Loving; for murder
in Nel:,e>n county; was leading counsel

) ih llio famous Hirother car'- In Cul-
peper county, und was for >. Ion- itmi
defending ihc iiarr.isef, in Kentucky,

DIES HORRIBLE DEATH
^ Irglulon, Hei.; PrNsmcr, Succumbs lo

lluuurr uml Exposure.Bridgeport, Cal., October :;0.. Ills ledl< j crushed and held immovable byI a f«n of rook in a prospect lioie twelveJ miles north of hei-i?, J. .'. i>. Miller, re-I cently ..f Hnrrisoriburg, \';«.. died a hör-j Hlbli deutii of hunger and < xposuro.Ills body wus found to-dsy.Mlll-r. whose other limbs were tup[.Injured by the foil and whose body >Vl«Hin n standing position, left a diuiv
written on the back of an assu) co 'tpllcate. The llr«t Qlltry w.iu made Oc¬tober 0. The last, reading "No hope,"Iwas dated October 18.

HAS FORMAL NEWS
OF HIS ELEVATION

Archbishop Falconio Receives
Official Communication

From Rome.

AN AMERICAN POPE?

Believed Way for Tlii.-> Great
Honor Now Is Being

Paved. '

Washington. D. C, OcLobcr \i0..Arch¬
bishop Falconio, papal delegate to tho
United States, received an olllolul com¬
munication curly to-day from Cardinal
Merry del Val, papal secretary of state!
in Home, announcing; that hp (Falconio)
will be elevated to the dignity of the
eardinalatc at the consistory to talco
place In the Eternal City November ~~.
Cardinal del Val also announced In
the message that Archbishop Farley, o;-
Xew York, and An hbishop O'Connell, of
Boston, will be elevated to the College
of cardinals al the same time. He
named Mgr. Bonaventurc Cerrettl, uud-;
itor of the papal legation for sonic
years past, as charge d'affaires hero
until a new delegate Is chosen.

Will Sail for ICurope .November 10.
Archbishop Falconio was In an espe-I

daily happy frame of mind over the
news from Borne to-day, and announced
that he will leave New York Novem¬
ber lo, so as to arrive In Borne in time
for the consistory.
"As you are a naturalised citizen ot

the United States, a rehblshop, cannot
this country claim three of the new
cardinals to be created'.'" the arch-
bishop was asked.
The query caused the urchbls'Jop to

smile. He podded a half-way assent
and kept on smiling, but did not say
that hp should be classed as an Amer-
lean cardinal.
When asked if ho would live in this

country, he repilod: "I do not believe 1
will live in this country," and his tones
were distinctly those indicative ot
leuvetaking. lie also declared that, the
question Of his future rusidence will b«
settled after the- consistory is over and
he has received the red hat of a carüi-hal. i

During the Interview Mgr. Cerrelti
came Into the room for a moment, lie,
too, was in un especially happy mood,
and accepted congratulations on his
being placed In charge of lha legation
ad Interim with a sinllo and a hearty
handshake. He paused for a moment
for a word with the archbishop, and
then went back to his office on the
second lloor of the legatloh,

Selection of Mgr. Cerrettl.
In Catholic circles tho selection ol

Mgr. Cerrettl Is looked upon as a par¬
ticularly happy one. He Is a young
man. end since Archbishop Falconio has
been papal delegate to this country Ini
been bis chief uid as auditor of ti*
legation. All of the major movements
of the Catholic Church In this country
pass through the legation and under
the eyes of the delegate and the aud
itor. in ibis connection It is a well-
known fact that Archbishop Falconio
hns been greatly pleased with the ef¬
fort of Mgr. Cerrettl, and is especially
pleased that the church authorities In
Koine have seen tit to place him in
charge of the work here until a new
delegate Is selected.

Possibility of American Pope,
Home, October 30..Comments on the

approaching consistory, when seven¬
teen cardinals. Including three from
the United States, will be created,
continue to emphasise the great sig¬
nificance of Pope Plus's decision to
grant America four representatives in
the sacred college. By some It is as¬
serted that the way Is being paved
for the future advent of an American
I'opc. By such It is pointed out the
largest aggregation of Catholics In
the world Is to be found in the United
States and Its possessions.the Philip¬
pine Islands, Hawaii. I'orto Ittco und
Guam. Not only are the Catholics of
America superior In numbers, but in
deep religious feeling, piety, loyalty
to the Holy See and In wealth und
generosity. An Irish-American Pope
Is suggested for the day when it shall
be considered no Innerer necessary for
the papacy lo be held by an Italian.
The American College faculty and

students arc rejoicing especially over;
the elevation of Archbishop Farley, of
New Yorlt. and Archbishop O'Connell.
of Boston, as they are nlumnl of the
college. The former was one of the
original thirteen students when the:
college was founded by Popo Plus IX-
The objections made by some that

M(tr. Kennedy, rector of the American
College, being an American, cannot be'
appointed apostolic delegcto at Wash-'
Inttton. are confuted by the fact that'
the present Pope for the first time
made a departure from the rule, nomi-
natlng Mgr. Fruehwirth ns papal nun-
clo to Munich, which arrangement Is
working well. Moreover,'' Mgr. Ken- j
nedv Is described as a Romanist to the
backbone.

It Is reported that Mgr. Santo Tarn-!
pierl, who accompanied Cardinal Vlii-'
censco Vannutelll to America on the oc-!
caslon of th'- eucharlstlc eongress
at Montreal and Is private chamber-
lain to Ihc Pope, will be intrusted to
take the red hal to Bishop O'Connell.

Let these

Vitalizing Elements
into your home; they are the
simple means of keeping
Nerves, Brain and Body
strong, active, enduring.

There it no aubttittstm for
Frt-sh Air, .SuiisAtn-, HappyThought* or

Scott's Emulsion
ALL a -ur. amir, 11-v.tin ii 11 mi iiyNkwagmkM*msaMMstmn

W. Fred. Richardson,
im a i, ;i>iut;cTott ash

fc.-MBAI.MKK,
Main nri'i Belvlderc street*.

Phones, Madison $43, day; Monroe

When We Speak the People Respond
Our Announcement of

the First Special Sale of
PLAYER PIANOS and
INNER -PLAYER Pianos

Brought Success from the Start
When we took over the stock of the Cable Piano Co. we did so at pricesand under conditions that gave us the opportunity to make an offer to themusical public of Richmond that has never been made before, namely: A sale devotedexclusively to Player Pianos and the famous inner-player Pianos,

This sale again demonstrates how the policy of this store constantly works to your advantage. At every oppor¬tunity where our unusual resources make possible a manipulation of prices and terms, we allow big savings toour customers.
Therefore, we now offer for the FIRST TIME IN RICHMOND a number of slightly used Player Pianos, andinclude in the lot a few of our justly celebrated INNER-PLAYER Pianos.all instruments in first-class conditionand at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AND TERMS.This sale is your opportunity to secure one of these wonderful Pianos at prices and on terms undreamed of,and prompt action is necessary if you want one, as the immediate response to our offer is conclusive proof thatthis sale can continue only a few days.

This List; Gives An Idea of the Price Reduction
$25 worth
Player mu¬

sic, also a
tine Player

Piano
Bench,

FREE with
every
Player.

One used $650.00 Kingsbury, 65-note, S398.00. Terms, $8.00 cash and $8.00 per month.One used $650.00 Kingsbury 65-note Player, $410.00. Terms, $9.00 cash and $9.00 per month.One used $725.00 Inner-Player, 65 and 88-note, $448.00. Terms, $10.00 cash and $10.00per month.
One used $700.00 Inner-Player, 88-note, $490.00. Terms, $10.00 cash and $10.00 per month.One used $700.00 Cecilian Player Piano. This Player has been used, but is in fine condi¬tion, and will be sold at $365.00. Terms, $7.00 cash and $7.00 per month.Twenty Genuine Inner-Player Pianos of Conover, Cable, Carola and Kingsbury makes,which are being transferred to the new company, will be put in this sale at a discount of 20

per cent, from former prices.

Come and Let Our Demonstrator Show You

$25 worth
Player mu¬
sic, also a
fine Player

Piano
Bench.

FPEE with
every
Player.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of the Celebrated Schubert Player Pianos
The Schubert Piano needs no introduction to the people of this community, as it has been sold in Richmond tor thelast twenty-five years. It is strictly a high-clas< piano, and one that can be thoroughly depended upon. These Players willbe put in the sale at the introductory price of $500.00 and $600.00, according to the styles.

Headquarters
for

Everything
Musical SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO.

213 East Broad Street

Richmond* s

Music
Department

Store

TURKISH TROOPS
TAKE PARTOFGITY

Italian Forces Defeated and Dis¬
lodged From Positions in

Tripoli.

ARABS ARE MASSACRED

Hundreds of Men, Women and
Children Arc Shot

Down

Washington, D. C, October 30..Tim
Turkish embassy received unofficial
dispatches to-day confirming reports
that Turkish troops have recaptured
part of the city of Tripoli. These mes¬
sages came Indirectly and do not repre¬
sent an ollictal Turkish statement on
the subject.

Itumnrs of Defeat.
Constantinople. October 30..There

are renewed rumors of a serious Italian
defeat st Tripoli, but the War Min-
Ister Is unable to tflve confirmation of!
these. It Is stated thai the J'orte has1
notified the powers of its intention to
cease all negotiations for mediation.

Arabs Are Massacred.
Tripoli, via Malta, October 30..For;

three days lim Italians have been sys¬
tematically slaughtering Arabs In the
residential nus'.s outside the city. Every
Arnh met has been shot down without
tcial. Many women have been killed.

In the confusion attending the ltul-
!an bombardment of Benghazi on Octo¬
ber i'.t Immense damage was done.
Three hundred civilians, one-half of
whom were women and children, were
killed. The search for Arabs contin¬
ues, and the summary executions are
not yet ended.
Nothing more deplorable than the

scenes of massacre at Tripoli have been
witnessed in n war for many day.-.
The Arabs caught were shot in masses
upon the orders given by the Italian
officers to exterminate all Arabs dls-
covered in th» residential oasis. For
three days the dread task has been
continued. Parties of soldiers pene-
trated everywhere, shooting Indiscrim¬
inately all whom they met. without
trial and without appeal. The Inccfc-
Bänt pepping of rifles marked the pro¬
gress of the troops. The Innocent and
the guilty alike were wiped out. Many
of those killed were quite young. A

'great number of women perished. It i::
j impossible to state the number who
were shot, but scarcely any of the
large native population occupying an
oasis many square miles in extent are

j left.

! The (orogolng appears not to have
been cabled from Tripoli, but to have
been sent by mall or messenger to
Malts to escape the Italian censorship.
The dispatch 1» .'t Tripoli oh Elftturday
and was cabled front Malta.

Pay Tribute lu Blood,
Koine. Oetober SO..The Italian nobil¬

ity, like the people, are paying; trlbut«1 In blood in iho African conquest. Word
[has reached here ol the death in action
at Home, Tripoli, of Duke Rlceardo
Ortiaioli Lrftnlc Delia Itovore, a liout.en-

j ant In Ihc navy, und of the f.erlousIVoundlng of Couni rumpet Dl Cam-ljjello, a lieutenant ot cavalry and gia-

tlcman In u niting to the King. Both
Officers had many friends among Amer¬
icans, and were well known us .-ports-
men, the dulte as an exponent of ten¬
nis ami the count as master of foN-
hounds. The duke wns twenty-nvo
years old and had served as a naval
officer at Chinese ports since 130S.

PREDICT DEFEAT
Of GOV. WILSON

Supporters Already Apologizing
for Possible Failure to

Carry State.
Trenton, N. .1., October ^--Gover¬

nor Woodrow Wilson's friends are al¬
ready discounting the effect on his
presidential candidacy of the election
of a Itcpubllcan Legislature in New
Jersey next week. By the close of this
week tho Governor will have can¬
vassed every county In tho State ex¬

cept Essex, with the ploa that the poli¬
cies he put In force with legislative aid
last winter are to be approved or dis-japproved by the voters In the lir;is-
lative contests this full. He has ad¬
mitted that the return of a Republican
Legislature would be accepted as a

sign that the people want other kinds
of laws than those he has given them.
Governor Wilson's supporters have

begun to apologize for his possible de-
feat, and this Is accepted as their
mission that the next Legislature Will
be Republican. Many observers Injboth parties llnd it Impossible to fig-ilure out anything but a Republican!
majority In botli bouses. In a state-;
mcnt Issued last night United States
Senator Prank O. Briggs, chairman ot
the Rcpsblicnn State Committee, fore-!

jcasts a decided preponderance of Re¬
publicans In both branches. Of the
twenty-one State Senators there ore.
six Republican and seven Democratic
holdovers. Senator Briggs maintain-,
that the- Republicans will re-elect their
tii«n in Camden, Gloucester, Monmouth,
¦Salem and Somerset, and will gain
Colgate In Essex, where the Democrats
have practically abandoned hope of
re-Oloctlng Senator Osborn. That re¬
sult would make the new Senate stand
thirteen Republicans and eight Demo-'
crnts.

j Such a prediction would >o regarded
u.-i wild everywhere if it were, not for
thi.- knowledge that the smith machine,
which is in control of the Democratic
workers in all of the disputed coun¬
ties, is going to luy down on the. Demo-
erat), legislative candidates, with the
avowed purpose "f putting Governor
Wilson In a hole and destroying his
presidential chances. With their mn-
chine working loyally for the pariy. as
in the past, there would <be little doubt
of tin- capture of Camden, Salem and
Gloucester by th,: Democrats. The in¬
dications are that through their In¬
activity Camden anj Salem may be
lost to the party. The candidacy of

1 ivrrell for Congress may turn Glouces-
ter over to the Democrats, but that is
doubtful. Somerset Democrats might
elect La Monte to the Senate, and if
Governor Wilson has cngngetT'to make
('rater, of Monmouth. Secretary of
.......

TO (I KK A COLD in on v. day
'Take 1,AXATIVU ItttoMu Quinine Tablet*.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. K.

' w. uuqvb's elgatfcire la on each box. S6o.

Statu In Dickinson's place. Moninoutii
is assured to tlie Democrats. .>
The only county In which the Domo-

erattl are Mire to elect their man to
the Senate is Warren. If they can also
take illo.irf.ater, Somerset and Mon-
mouth they will have a majority. But
the chanc's of their getting all three
are counted as mighty slim, and Sen¬
ator Brlggs's prophecy as to the Sen-
ale !s regarded as not wide of tie-
mark.
The lorecasters figure that the

Democrats have no chance at all of
carrying the Assembly. The Republi¬
cans BCem to have the lower branch In
their hands already. The Smtth-Nugenl
machine will make no effort to carry
l'.h.:- ::. and her twelve votes are al¬
ready counted by the Republicans, So
with the flvo In Faasalc. three In Mcr-
cer and I'nion each, two each in
Morris, Bergen and Burlington, and
one each In Salem and Cumberland,
thesi make up the thirty-one votes
that mean control of the chamber.

If they should slip up on any of
thcni the Ross Democrats may help
them to the three voles In Middlesex,
or the failure of Governor VvTTSon to
main Secretary of State of Surro¬
gate Crater may persuade Crater to
help them to the three Monmouth
VOt« B, or David Baird may succeed in
pulling his three candidates out of the
factional fires in Cnmden.to make up
tin Ri publican complement.

It is this dlugnosls that Is moving
Governor Wilson's friends to anticipate
disaster with their apologies and ex¬
planations, and assurances that, even
ll' he has made approval of his legis¬
lative policies the stake of the cam¬
paign, a legislative defeat will not lm-
pair his prestige as a Democratic
presidential possibility. T' ay say he
will lead even a Republican legisla¬
ture elected by collusion 'between the
boss machines of the two parties, to
the bull rinn, and, making it obey the
mandate* of the unbossej masses,
stand greater than ever in the ej a
of the nation. j

OBITUARY
.!. O. A. Clnry.

Special to The Times-Dispatch.)¦larrlsonburg, Va.. October 30..J. O.
A. Clary, seventy-seven years old, n
well-known Confederate veteran. Is
dead at his home on Bast Market
Street. It> was the leader of the Tenth
Virginia infantry band In the Civil
War. He was a son of the late Rev.
Mr. Jonathan. 0 Methodist minister,
and was a native of Stephen's City,Frederick county. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Mary Clary, and flvo
children, Including Mrs. W. W. Baker,
of Moan: Airy. Md.

.lohn 31. Ro>v/.lc.
Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Christlurtsburg, Va.. October 30..The

death of John M. Rowzie occurred at 3
o'clock this morning. Mr. Rowzie un¬
derwent an operation for appendicitis
a week ago and since then hod been
critically 111. A native of Rappahun-
noek county, he had lived In Chris-
tainsburg for the past fifteen years
He Is survived by hit: father and sev-
eral brotners and sisters, also his wife,
who was Miss Ora .Shulfb.barger, of
Cambria, and Three children. Mr. Row¬
zie was master of McDaniel tätige
No. S6, and a prominent Odd-Fellow.
Funeral services Wl»i be Conducted
from Si. Paul's Methodist Fplscr.pai
Churc.i and Interment will be in the
emetcry here-

|'. II. Itter.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.

Danville, Vb. October so..The re¬mains of K. B. ITttor, who riled inHtattnton, reached, the city to-night and'be funeral probably will take placehere tQ-morlroyv. "h had been with the
1.1 t«'fru lA'partmenr for nearly thirtyyears, and (drove jtho Are angina for
seventeen jjears. Mr Utter wJSh bornI near Elmtnj, N. Y.| äst] 26. 1819. H»

leaves a slater ami brother living n
tin re, besides hia wife and seven chil¬dren.C. D, ami W. T.i ot Ua.mli*, N, t.'.Jasper K., of the Philippines; Fred Eof Danville; Mrs EI M. Whlltnkor, o
Portsmouth. .Mrfc. W. E. Atkinon. oWinston, N. C.i and Miss My. to Ulloiiof Dunvilio.

DEATHS
SHEPHERD.Died, at :< o'clock A, ftMonday, October it'll, at the horn

of her daughter, Mi:s B. A. 8HEPHERD, aged seventy-nine years, sin
is survived her husband and live chlldreh; Mrs, W. E. Maynard, of BuirojPasses; Mrs. A. t;. Williams. Mont
vale; Mrs. It A. Bhcpherd, O. W. an»T. S. Clements, ot Halatead Point.Funeral will take place at 1
o'clock WEDNESDAY MORNING :
Lebanon Church, Halstcad Point.

TAI.lev.Died, very suddenly, at h.
residence, SI'.' North Sl\th Strec
yesterday morning, MRS, MAROJRET A, TALLE Y. She Is survived l
George i'... C. H, and :>'. F. Bull ui
Mrs. \V. C. Gray,Funeral notice later.

WALTHALL.Died, October 29, 1811,10 P, M., WI I.I.I K M. D., son of E.
iwitl Lissle Walthall.

Kunoral win take place TH
TUESDAY at t P. M. from the res
denco, 1213 West Main.

IN MEMORIAM
KRITZER.In memory of our dcfriend and e las.tmate." BAILEYKRITZEB, who departed this life .
October 31. 1510.

He has crossed the tditnlng river,
And has gained the radiant shore.Wh.ro no heart with grief et

<ittlver,
And all purling Bcenea are o'er.

He ha- gone to Heaven before Uh,But he turns and waves his bun}Pointing to the glories o'er us,In that happy spirit land.
Tnou art gone, but not forever,.Some day we'll meet to part

more.
For time love- can never sever.

tin Heaven's bright and shlnlnj]shore.

Ho fell asleep in josu.--,
This our- we loved s,i well;How much we truly loved him,No one but (tod can tell.

BY IMS SUNDAY school CLASS.

will save tht dyspeptic from manyt1 r.vs of miseryi and eusble him to eat
whatever w!shc3. They prevent! SICK HEADACHE,

I cause the food to assimilate and nour¬
ish the body, give keen appetites

j DEVELOP ELE5H
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugarcoated._.mtrrv.

Take No Substitute*

Advertising Ideas Free
>.Vo arn successfully handling many largand smjll uoeiuntB In tho South. If yowant froo Ideas, suggestion* and advice I

connection with your advertising; tell as .11>/ latter, 'phona or In person. i
I'UEEMAN A DVKItTISINO AGENCY, INC

Mutual Building,ftlehmond, .. .. .. Virginia.'Phono MatSHon 2413.

Qtofl late ^vj^lR^JUtnuan.
WANTED, YOUNG MAN TO WORJv O

farm; about nineteen or twent
Boars old. white or colored. Jt9P)lo 110 North Fifth airoet.


